
The celebrated volcano of Mount Et.
na is once more in a state of eruption
Ever ince a record has been madle anid
kept of Etna ihs great disturbances.
have been proceeded by earthquakes
loud explosions are heard, rifts finally
ojened in the aides of the famous
m3untain, then smoke, sand, ashes,
and scoria are discharged; cinders are
thrown out and& coumulate arou nd in
conicallform, and at I&at lava ries
through the cone; often breaking clown
one ide of t. where there is the lea8t
resitance, and flowing over the sur-
reunding ceuntry.

There have been smre seventy.nîne
-recorded eruptions, the mot of these of
a harm.ess character A few only have
beau violent. The mot noted of
these eruptions occured at widely sep-
arate periods, but their effeets will not
b. forgotten whie mr n inhabile the
earth: In the year 116i9 an eruption
took.place which cverwhelmed Catania
when 15,000 inhabitants lierished in
the burning ruina. Just 500 years later
-that in 1689.-. thousands and tens
of thousand perished in the
the streains of lava which, rolled over
the adjlning country for fortY days.-
lu the month of May, 1830 several ad~j-.
centvilages were destroyed, and show-
ers cf lava reached near to the Eternal
City itself. On Nov. 12; 1831 the town
of Bronte was destroye, and in August
and September 1852, voleyt eruptions
occurred. Violent eruptions also took
place Nov. 28,1868. and May 26 and
June 7. 1879.

'The leas of life durîng the Christian
era bas been very great, white the de -
struction of property is uncounted. The
condition of the region aro and th e vol-
cane proper may 'be readily' guessed
when it is explained that there are two
cities, Cat.ania and Aci Reale, and sixtr
thrse towns or villages on mount Etna
Indeed, it ia rmnch more thickly popu
lated than any other part of Sicly or
Italy. No fewer than 300,000 persona
liv on the inountain, The area cf the
region described as the mountain ih
approximately 480 square 'miles. The
heiglit of the mountain is 10,868 leact
the radius cf vision trom suturit has
beeii variously stated, but the meai
dis'tance is probably flot far troin
150 miles. The reason for the large pop
uilation is feund in the fact -that the
surface soi is extremely fertile, and
the vine flourishes, as well as graine
olives. oranges lemons figs. and othe:
fruits. The foreata are extensive and
valuable. The desert regien. which iE
nearest the openingb cof the con es. i
embraced between the limit cf 6,.3(K
feet and the summit. 1It occupies ai
are& cf about ten square miles. and coni
sists cf a dreary waste cf black ssnd
sooriae. ashN and masses cf ejecteè
lava. It remains in autîînc, wmnter, an
spring pormaiiently ccovered with mnos
and even in the hight cf summer sncv
may ho found in sheltored places iî
th; neighborhood cf tae summit.

Conscience in thé vie et the soul
the. passions are the voice cf the body.

Lt no one overload you with favor,
you will flnd it an insufferible burdes

We cannot write the. erder cf the var
able winds. Hew can we penotrate thc
law cf our rhiftiug mocds and suscept
bility.

SThis is true religion devotion, this thc
amo f religious instruction, viz;-thatj
shalincre the Mercy and charty Lth
trurth and purty, the kindneds and ho:
sty cf the world.

W. are on poliléus margin when w
begin te look passively aL cur futur
selves, and sec cur own figures le<d wîl
duli consent into inipid misdoing ai
shabby achieveniont.

"And why cail y. me, lord, Lord, ai
do not the things that 1 sayl" As if 1
had said, "lEither keep my word more(
else caîl me Lord no more: other tab
me into your lives. or cait me eut
7cur lips"

one doubtful. Ah hoh bread estecti wsj
feuud ta b. genuine, whle, cf tbree
simples of butter, two were founti pure,1
and Lii. other cotained nearly 13 per1
cent cf water, which is considereti an
adulteration. No oleomargerine. butter.
iue,or f oreigu fats cf an>' kind Worm found
lu an>' cf the samples. Two eut ef hre%
sampleae, f coffee were pure; the third
crntaineti 15 par cent. cf burut1 peau and
chickory, Twc saruples oféauued fruit and
vegetibles wero founti te b. in gooti
condition, while the hrd-a eau on
peaches-.cntained traces cf metaîhie
ccntaminatien, but in very diminutive
proportions, Ahl the sample ef fleur were
pure, aud cf extra qualit>', AlI the
sagar examînod was free froma adultera-

ion, while tho whiskey Was wiiat iL was
repiesentea be ho the rosiL hiug, " with1
eut anv drugu or meebhl denivativesE
The 2auned meat was; pure, Two samples1
cf pepper wone eîiamiued, sud in bothi
cases iL was found adniterateti with(
fainaceous mater. Mntard was equallyt
impure; ane sample contained sixty par1
cent. cf fannaceous matter, sud tho othert
20 pan ceut. Vinegar and arrcwroet wene
pure, while of thresample cf creani cf
tartan crne was pure sud two adulterated
wîth suiphate cf lime, sud artiflcially
strengtiieneti with aluni,
The gqnoral report cf the chioT analyl st

the late Sugdeu Evans, shows that adal-
tenatioe n nt generally pnactised in j
Canada, Iu butter for instance, altbough
saunples wene inspectet in u ven>' prom-
ment CJanacian ciL>, onl>' in two cases
wene oreigu fats found. Adulteration
b>' means cf excessive sai t sud water was
mucii more commun. Iu fact ail native
preducts ana pure, whle se fan as mauy

>importe are concerneti thingo are net
what they seeni, The spices anticoudil.
mente are Lb. worst atiultensted. Twenty
nîne eut eT uîxty six samples of ginger

rwere pure; outW! fifty samples on mus.
ard oni>' nine were pure. In the rena

jthe mustard wasmimxad with wheat fleur.
rSaven eut cf nineteen simples cf cinna
amon were pure, sud 29 eut cf 60 simples
,cf Pepper. Ont of 75 samples oi tas 51
swere pure, while 13 eut cf 18 sim ples of
B coffée were' adulterated, mainl>' with

chickory and pois.

2'IEE BOIx R ULl! ES OL UTTJON

Iu view of al that has beau suid in
this country ta the disadvautage cf Mn.
Mr. Costigan and bis ameudment' it is
ploasiug ta note the romarks of the Dub.
lin Nation and' United lrelaucl ou Oie

rquestion The Nation, after referring to
dthe former reselution of Mn. Cestigan

le te the saine purpose, proceeds: -
is IL speaks well for the spirit cf the
0 Canadian Paniamount that they have net
nbeen diacouragod 'b> thiu rebuftroin

&gain, anti et this opportune moment,
makxng a pronouincament in favor of

1, nomo Rale for lrohandL. On the. fourtb
d cf the presant menti thLe Hon. Mn. Blake
Smoveti: 'haèt tua ieusoe baii with jcy
rthe submission ta Parliaanent *cf a moi.

ve ur reogizig hepriniple oflocal
W self goverumont for Irelanti, anti exprea.
.n ses an aimaint hope that the Princip]%

of said measure mi>' ho aflirmeti, forai-
mng the hasts cf settiement cf a gnout
question, anti conducing te the poaca,

1;happinese anti prosperity cf Oie FEmpire.
'The. lin. Mr. Blake la leader cf the

s; Opposition l in ze Dominion lieuse of
*Cm onsd it would eeonu as if taeGver=mnt ti net wish tuha should

haie Oie credit ofc arinx tais resolu
e tien, The. Hon. Mr Costigan, Minister
i- cf Inland Revenue, moveti as an ameuti

ment a sigtly watered dewn edition of
i, which iras caniod on a division b>'a

ào large majonit>'. But suhstautially bath
ît motions meant thei mre Lbig. The
te Parliarnent cf Canada has declarati fora
,n parliament on frelanti: the tact must

have weight with Eugliuh statesuson; it
will forevor ho gnateful>' remembered

we b>'te ii.Ins,poople."1
Xe libre is *hat United 'Ire1ant ibas ta
thi say; -,Great capital iu sought te ha mati
id b y a couple cf Tory Piapers eut eT Lbe

tact that the Dominion bouse of Parlls

me nt bas by a lange mjoity rejected

hoe the opposition, lu f aven cf Self.Gover.
on riment, On leoking iL the telegraph ne,
ke port eof the dehata on the question we

are opaque enough tae tulite disceru auy
of pîrticulan grounti for Tory dliîght. The

clebate,.We, parceive, lastedtiltuflve
ug .k in ok uthe morning; antinluthe ne.

PROVINCE 0F SI'.BONIFA CE.

This Province was erected by Ris Holines
Plus IX Serpt. 22, 1871, and comprehends DLut
The Archdocese of St.ý Boniface . 2nd, The
Diocese of St. Albert. srd. The Vicariate
Aptolle ofAthabaukaMaekenzie.' 4th. The
Vicarlate ApostolO of British C'olumbia.

ARCIHDIO<cES5E 0F ST. BONIFACE-
Compritsing the Province 0f Mnltobs., and

a portion of the N. W. Terrîtories, and of
the District of Keewatin.

Former Btuhop- -Rt. Rey J. N. Pro %encher
firat Bjshoi of the country now formliig the
ecolesisstir,%i Provinco, of St. Bontface, S.
Jane 7, 1&58.

Arch. Most Bey. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
L., D. D., cons. Biehop of~ Arath, and coaditi-
for of Bishop Provencher, Nov. 28,1851. tran-
siated t'O 1, Bonifnee Jane 7. 1858; nemIusted
Arcbbisihop of St.. Boniface. th9 day of the
erection of theMmetropolitan SeeSePt. 22,1871

CIIURCIIESANI) CLERGY.
St. BonifaCe Ckthedral, Bev. F. A. Dugas,

P. P., J. Messier, curule; A. Maisonnleuve, O.
M. 1'. agent for Ràt.R6vs. Bps of N. W. T.,,
George Dugant. chaplain 0f' the academY
joseph Me Carthyc .M 1, secretary.

S3t. Vital. attefldd rom. St.BonitSOe..
St. Mary'@ Wlniieg; Revu. M. Ouiîlette, O.

M, . . p. and F, Cahill,o. M. I. Cur'ste.
Church cf ImiuOite Conception, Win-

niîeg;Rev. A. A. Cherrier.Provinc-al Penitelhiary. Bey. C. Cioutter
Rat Portage, Rey. T. L. Baudin, 0. M. 1.
St. Patrick's Cburch Selkirk and Peguis,

-Bey J. Aliard 0. M. 1
St. Norbert -Rev, J. M. Ritchot.
du. Aga _e- Revu. C. Samotuette and P.

Pelletie.e
St Francois Xavier, BeyIr X. Kavanagh.
Baie 8tL.Paul Bey Vortier.
St. Charles, liev Danduraud.O0. M.- 1.
St. Aune des Chenes and St. Joachimi, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Re-. J.Dufresno
st. Laurent sud other missions of Lake

Manitoaba,REev's. P. Camper.0 M. I. B. Gas-
con, 0. M. 1. J. Campeau, A DupontO0.-M.1

1and Bru. Mulvehill, ettechist.
Lake QnAppelle Portl licc.and the missions
west, Beys. L. Lebret 0 M 1. J. DecorbY,
0. .M I. J. Hugonard,ô. .l Magnan and Le-
page

o t. Jean Baptiste de l i R-viere aux Prunes
Bey D lIllon.

i. t Joue p h, Bv M Pelletier.
et Pierre Sela. Rivtere aux Plats Rev J Joly,

ÊBt Pie and Emerson J N intra il
-FortAlexander, Bey A. Madore, O M I an

9ro J B Doyle,
tRatuny Lke, and other Missions, East Lake
WiL nipeg 11ev J Marcoax,

St Leon,fLov C Bitsche.
St Alphonse aud, M D de Lourdes Bey

L Campeau
et Cuthbert Portage la rainle, Bey J Me-

Carthy OmxL.
e Brandon 11ev J Bobillard
y Begina, hJm. D. Graton.

Wood-xountan.m0050 Jaw, sud xediclne
L-Hat Rev PSt GermainO0M 1

EDUCATIONAL AND OTUER INSTTUTIONS
Theologcat Seinln aud ColEge of Si

S j. <dfrector), Dramniofd. 8 J; French 8S
Lussier, 8 J; Blailu, 8 J; O'Brien, 8 J; Bell
iveau SBJ; Paqui S J; 11ev J Cloutier and
J L Roue. EclesstiOUi Student- lMesur,
Cameron, GIlis. Montreuil, Dubois, Turootte,
Lanîgune, Brothers Gaudat t3 J; Portier S J:
Bleu IL, 0 J; Lois yro 8 J.

Courue of Studies-TioclOg. Chulas, anc
come ca cuse in Engiish and Frencc

fPupils-M.
Be t Mary's Institute,Wnnipeg twc housse-

Brothers of the Conglatsion of Mary Bre
IdWilliamn (director), PuPiI18s180
lu St Boniface ÂcadenY' for Young Ladiei
Stuters etChaity (Gray Nunâ), Boarderu 60

Dr day ucholars 120
cit vital's school, for day scholar&-Sisteri

Of of Charity, Pupils 60.
et Norbart'es chool-Sitstera ofChanity,Bouc

a ders 20. day scholare 60
ciSt. Fraincis Xavier's; Scooul day scholars -

Sistrs f CairtePuPili 5&.
, asud boarders-sisterd of the io y Names o
etJeassand Mary, Bluter guerior Mary Johi

of God. Roarders 60. day 90c oars 180.
bt School o! mmaculate Conception (Wlnni
jd peg-sluters of the BOIY Names of Jous &ni

Mary Papilffl.Bsi ephsaCouven t, (Brandon) -slutertoFaithfaiCOmpniOii of oJeans, Sttr M J
O eer sup. Paplis 70.

le Siuters of Charity (Gray Nans> ister Lam:

e 8 Bnfo Hospita.l Bi4ter Shaughnessy
a. directresu,

bd Orphan Asylum. sister Boire direetreus; 01
ofPhan girls 8

Ve 'SEALED TENDERS, mariied «Fo
2y Meunted Police Provisions and Lieh
e Supplies," and addressed ta the Hlonci
e able the Presideut cf the Privy Ceunci
.43 Otta1ýa, wil b. recioved up te noon ci
a Wednesday, 30tn June.

i. Printad forms cf tenders,, Ç0ntainin
n full information as te the articles an,
n approximate quantities required, ina>'b
re. h4d en application at au>' e b Mountai
re Police Posta in the North WeSL, or at th
id office of Lb. uudersigned.
in Ne teuper wiil be recieved unlefis mati
he on such printed forer. s
4r. The lowest or àn>' tender net noce,
[n- sarily accepted.
11 Each tender Must ble accom aied Il
oC an excepted Canadian Bank (ihoique f
nt an amount equal to ton per cent cf thi
ne total value eft he articles tendereti fe
ed whicii will be forfeiteti if th e part>' de
,ns cliues to enter iato a cOntract Whon cal
i, eti upon te do soi or if ho fAils te cern
ir plete the servIce centnacted for. It th
ti tender ha not exeeptod the choque wi
m-* ho rotumneti.

i, No payment will be Macle te neWepal
m. ors insertîng cihis adVertiseMent wîthoi
te authority having been flrst obtainod'
h FRED WHITE,
)le -cmto
te, Lta wa, I8th May', 1886. -Cmtol

net fromn the iriesponsibla Opposition.'

No one wîll doubt the sincerit>' cf these
twn patriotic journalE sud their vîet cf

the mater must therefore ho taken in

preference te the rarting aud canting in

dulged in b>' Canadian journals, more or

legs influenced hy political sentiment.
The case was just as the Nation repre,
sente it, tue Opposition wished Le, steal
a march te use a common phrase> on
the goveruiment, aud il was natural that

Sir John shoulti bring bis ingenuit>' te

bear upon the matter, Mr. Costigan's
amendimeut difleretier.ly in construction
roni Mr. Blakes,à motion, sud hati the

additional menit et emanating froucia
responsible governament. We have ne
desire to.quarre1 with an>' of our estAeem.
ei contemponaries,-but we do think that
the houestv cf tnoir motives iu continu.
ally abusing the Hlon, Mr. Cou tigan may.
ha fairly questioneti. That gentleman's
'stability and firmuoss in the Irish Cath
ellc ntereut bave frequently bamu screiy
tried and nevèr ound wîsuting andi we

feol assured that Mr. ostigau mtlii re-
tains the confidence cf his Irish CaLbe.
lic fellow countrymen.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tht. pwdenervr ies narvel of
urty,. trnsd wholesomenms. More
meoomiai hanthe ordinary iitd, and

cannot be sold ID competitlon with 1the
mutitude o« low te-st, short wight aluni orphsht. poders.Bod .e nlyclu e..
RYl 1BÂKNOPoWDER Co.. eUS&W11 St., N.Y

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNISHED

Cily Ticket Olqe * 471 taili Sreet
TO THE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND SOUTWI
YES AND TO

Anywbere elsa you waut te go. Cive us a calli aud w. wil l ry sud please >'ou

Wa giva hrough tickets anti through trains, anti thneugW~baggaga..

RElfEMBERTHE PLACE'

471 Main St.,' .City Ticket Office
G.11 UMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P.- QJEALYY

BOOTS Ail]SIMES
Reimeutai Bcdt Maker Ibo the

WNNIPEG FIELD BATTEREI
-AND 90TH BATS!. RIFLES

AU si Inde et W.sk D.lue I1 ius5m-
Clam stle.

34 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

National Lottery
0F ICOLONIZATION

Estabhished under the Provincial Act, Que
bec, 3 Vie., Cap. 36

VALUE OF LOTS'
21887 5ERIES - $50,000.00

liighent Lot $10,000.00.
SECOND AMBLES .- *10,0»0.00

Highest Lot, 8 2,"00

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
101F PIIZ:Els

I in this Lottry, will take pace

Wednesday,_August llth.

The Luge Priz s at this Draling
PIES! SERIES .-.-. a si oo
SECOND SERIES --- 25

Bondlive cent etu for imailing aud regis-
tering the ticket- asked fOr. (8 Cents United

To obtante Lts apphy prsoualhy; or by
registered letter addimetd

LANGE VIN & GAREAU
-St. Bonifaqe, Man

si Pan' Ilàloapls l& lnitob.

THE ÂLL RAIL BOUTE TO

ONTARIO, 0QUEB,Nrz im

Altaced Lev ing Iaiy fr
St, Paul, Without Change, wher6

choseunect'on= remade
for 1h. Soth, ounsd

West, at 9.45 a-.

Ar' VERI z~ow nRAEs.

Paseugeis. travelling by the Ait Baih
Boute ca purchase their Timiong Tickets at

eur iuig Agency, m 8Main Struet,, w far
Sleeping oz Acoommod5tiois. Timie Tables
and fulinformation may be cbtaIlied.

H G.McMîcken.

FURNITURE

M. HUCHES &00
215 to 285 Inlin Street,

A Lange Stcch _of

S chool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
Constanti? ou Baud

UNDERTAKING
iu-all tu branehes given oui prompt attention

M. Hughes &]Go.
Wes1ly Hall Biock, wflnipe[

kHOTEL nu CANiiDA.
L.ambwi4 Street, near D815.

ONLY PRIC.AAL. OTEL 1$

EcvERlYTnINe 5lTaimILy FIa5T-CLÀB5. -

prIvase qtemin elumn.em l t h.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
S. LAPOBTE, PROF.

P. o. Box 85a LATE (OP OTrAWÂà.

ISti takes the cake for the cleaneut Yard ta
thecitv

THE BEST & CHaYEST ITS
IN TIE CITvAT

289'Main Street , &CitY Maket

».Cash pa id for HIdes. uttlO Beuht *11
SocldT. peee~ncin

.4 s

1 1
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

aRAIL W:41 ma

Io the Fast Short Une fron St. Paul and Min
umapolîs via La Crosse sud Milwaukee toChicago sud aIl poinls lu the Eastern Statessud Canada. Itls the ouly 1f ne under oue
management bmtween St. Paul aud Chicago,
aud lu the gnest equipped ratlway in lte
Northwmut. Itlal the ouly line runutug
Sleeping Cars with LuxariantSruoktng rooni
and the fiuest Dining Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bauk Route" aloug the shores 4i
Lakte Pepin sud the beautifai Mississippl
River tu Milwaakee aud Chicago. is trains
connect with those of the Northeru Li nes fn
lthe Grand UnionDepot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any elass between St. Paul
sud Chicago. For throngh, ticketi, tinte
tables sud fait information ýappty to auy
coupon ticket agent fa the Nortliwest. i.
Miller, Generai Manajsr; J. K .Tuicker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. Carpeuter
General Passenger -Agent; Geo. il. Eeafford
Asststant General Pausseuger Agent, Mitwan-
kme, Wis; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant (Jeucrat
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Mînu.; CHA&S. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winaneg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

89b S ort $12 ai $7.501
Snit Wortli$18 ai $10'

BtWoti$22.50. $12
Overcoats a Speciaity.

a


